
Th~e Missîorýary O(it1oo1ý.
levoted to some speciaI abject in connection with aur
nissian work-especially the haspital in China. The
'esponse was flot general, perhaps because the idea
vas somewhat new; but sufficient respanses came ta
how wvhat a power for good suchi a movement might
>e if it wvere made generai throughaut the chu rches-
t would delighit us ta see a seif-deniai week iniaugur-
ýted the prescrit season in every Lecague, every Society
,f Christian Endeavor, every Mission Circie and Band
ri the entire Connexion, not oniy in viewv of the maoney
esuits, but chiefly because of the spiritual beneflîs
ihich would come ta the Churchi framn the prayer that
sure ta accamnpany the seif-deniai. There are mnany

pecial abjects, to any anc of which thec maney might
e devoted. The China Hospital, the Mcùaugall
>rphanage, thec Chiliiwhack Institute, flot tai speak of
ther abjects, ail need speciai help. As ta the time,
erhaps the best that could be selected is the holiday
ýason, the time when, af ail others, gifts ta the Saviour
ýcm ta be most apprapriate. Let us hear about this
'or aur young frierids, and the sooner the butter.

DONATION FOR HOSPITAL IN CHENTU.

(7JE take pleasure in givinig the faiiawing extractsVV from two letters received during the past
aonth :

On the 4th Novembcer, ance y
dear son, Harry Bertram, agE
er homne ihan thus carth coll
sister, I icel tiesirous of u
e for saine mnonths past as ag
think we would prefer Dr. H
unt will 'lot bu large but may
chilti was an à rdpnt i--~ ,ýf

-will have
12 yearS, i

SOME ASPiECTS' 0F' THE(;'WH ND PR
GRESS 0F ISQAR V>K

Ani address delivcredj at the Pulic( Missionary Meertin) lie-il
iii Blyth lin connectiox i ith the mneeting 'if tue Gelp Confr-
ence Missionary Commirittec, b. WV. Bý.Twl M.PD., "i

A BOUT ane hundred years agi) iiodemit evanigulica;l
is,ý,ioniary wvorl bcgani; buit thle retillcmdvmn

of this waork dates î8oo centuiesrihier bark mtil. Theli
MNaster's %words; ',Go ye into ail1 the worlid and prcachl thuGoý,pei ta (every creature,- anid ',Go yct therefare'r andIi teavh
ail niations, rang ont as thc miarchin)g orde-rý ta Hli% I«ini,
disciples, anid at once thie cneca few "wen (i" aid
strave ta proclaiml, ndrthe inuIt) lrving lforii of~ .
tion and oppresýsioni, the grand triffh's oi thu Il(.>s%%ns
lion. In the dissemninationoaithe uplntheay(hrc
all the wark wvas nucsýarily- of a miinr ntrxnd I
rnay sayv many af the miost succsshil misaaiswere mxeil
Who, not anlly preached Christ, but touich LA lie at andi
sympathies of thauisands of thecir herrby hvcaling their

skarid ailvîating suffe'rinlgamies. Jesýus C hr1î ist H ýii
wenit abouit the towns andi villages preaching anditahn
andi heahlng wherever Hte- went, Ilhus vtnga noblu exam11ple
of the miost efficient mii.,sian meithod af attraIcîing thtu
attenition af hutndretis who wvouldl neye-r have titeeIir h
simple buit plain p)readIiing of thetnîruh. Thec sîaning ai
Stephien, anti the persistent andi cruell persectutions of Sauil,anly, had the effuci oif spreadimig this %e(eciigoe
great part oi the then known Zorl, I.An ofmlea this lu
fouinc In Ph11iip, wVho, forced ouit of Jeruisaiem, gocs clown 10
the city oi Samiaria anti therç preaicles C'hrist ta tlirongs of
cager peaople wha(, hear and bclieve, anci aniong thern the
Ethiapian who, affer his conversion, himself becomens a4
missionary, andi carries the giontous truthl for the fini urnme
i,6c0 miles down imito Africa. %Ve have flot timec ta notice

miow any otber of the bold memibers of that nioble banci of
workers in the infaint Church ; but onet hing wec shal dio
well flot ta forget, tirat they were grand examplesý of soome of
the Inuit successitil miissionarles oi the cross that rver liveti
The Lord's word ta the uneanverted lui am, andc tal
those whio corne "go." Andrew teilleth Siimon, hil% brotheýr,
and Philip teUleth Nathanaei, " that they have(. fouid the
M\essiali!' The Gospel ai Christ hai t. bu sproaci by tht
co.operatian of every ont oi Ilis apasies antidicpe who
were able ta do anything for Ris cause, andi if ail tht , on-
verts ta Christianity bati been as fatithituas wrre the mcx,.ii-
bers af the early CÉutrcli, the whole warid waould have biemi
won for Christ long ago, andi to-day it wauild nat bave been
necessary ta liold such meetings as these etur in this tawn
or anywlicre.else. But sucli lias nat be(en dt, case. psi
tion, persecution, andi a iack of al, andi I mjay s piety,baci the effect ofisadiy- retarding the progressio ai te truthi for
liundrecis af y1cars, and as most of yýou very well kiav litileor no headway haci been miate up ta) the' commeiinci(eent
of the last izoo years. Even the nations w0ho hat rl ivd:he lighî drifted inta a State ai farmialisml andi pseudo-
Christianuty; pejrsecutiani during the mulidie centuries hallwell-niigh blotted out ibis pure G-ospel, anti puIt ta dlesîruc,-ion the majority af its followers, But thesv were thie testingmies ; these were the trying limnes. TJhe wo'(rldl must hewon for Christ, Tht Gospel iust bu offeret iat leasi ta~very mari. This state ai things canitinued mare or lesititi] tht endi of tht igth century, when a new miorning,lawrmcd upon the Christian world. 1In 1792, Wilhîam Carey~ffered hinself as a inissionary ta Indua; blis," however,net with a check when a member of tht Ijoard 'ta whomi lie~ffered himsf<, Dr. Ryland, lus rcportedj to have saitiYoung mnan, sit down;- when Gati pleases ta convert themethen He will do it without yaur aid our mine." WVhaî a.


